
CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon ITnvo Always lion:: lit. and which lias boon

In use Ibr over I?i> years, lias borne Ilm siiriinturo of
iiml lias boon inndo muter ins per-
siiual supervision Kineo It . ii.:':tncy.
Allow no oiio to ilocclvc yon la this.

All Counterfeits, Imitat ions iiml '«.Illst-as-| immI "
¦:>. lint

experiments llinl lrltlo with nnil cniliinger Ilm hcnltli of
Inlauts und Children.K\poriciieo nitainst i £xp< riiiieul.

What is CASTOR!A
Ciistorln Is n> liannless substitute for Citstnr Oil, Pare-
gorie, Drops anil Smithing Syrup-., ll is Pleasant. It
contains neither Oitiimi, Morphine nor ether Narcotic;
substance. Its ntfO III its guarantee. It destroy. VVorilH
iiml nlloys V>\ et isimess. It cures DInrrlni'n ami Wind
Colic. Ii rollovoll Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
iiml Plnlulcticy. It assimilates the r.I, rctriilntes Ilia
Stouiiicli rilld Itnvtols, giving healthy anil natural sleep.
Tlio Children's Panacea-The Mother's L-'rleiut.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tue Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeat s.

Auplaclua Notes
Miss Qurdher BroyloB, <<f

Korton, spent part of Inst wook
with hör undo, <«n Kilbourno
Hill.
Mrs. J. H. llngy wna hbro

from Imbodon Saturday.
Tbo music at the Methodist

Hull Sunday wus prouotinocdby Bovoral to bo of the host that
has over .(weit rendered in Ibis
town, while some declared ii
wiiK n Hotting to the Bermoll
which followed.
Mrs. Littlowood mid children

were guests of friends .it Koo
kee t he past few day s.

\V. ti. Kong won! down to
Big Stone Oap Friday on bus!-
ness.

Mrs. Dr. Hotts returned u few
days ago from a visil to her
mother at Dig Stone (lap* who
has boon quite sick
Mrs II. K WhBehead came

homo from Abingilon last week,
whore she lind lo on receivingtreatment.

Litllo Mao Dickcnsou spohi
Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Qrnham, at her home nr. u
Cndet.

I'rof. It, M Doughot lv spoilt
Saturday in Itig Stone Qnp.

Mrs. Vitas Wölls. Miss i.illio
Wells and \lis-. Bonn Hamilton
were here from Big Stone (lapSaturday, tin- guests >>( Mrs. M.
11. Collier.
Miss l'orry Blair came down

from Itod II Saturday morning.

Buying a Piano is
Uk<v Saving Sloncy

S and i* a might? siwd Invest-
mcpl. cspcciall? when >nu hu> a

S high grade instrument like
IE ;The Artistic

Sticf f
or The Matchless

Shaw
-built ior sen kr, and unexcelled

lur durability, beaut) and lone.
Tbc inlere»! on jour money is cer¬
tain, coming in the Ivrm of educa¬
tion and pleasure lor >our children

Iblok, it u\er and »rite us to¬
day for prices and terms.

Chas. M. Stieff,
factory Branch Wererwnw

714 Main Hl l<yMb.b»nr, V»
('. W. WlllTUolll', Maliayrl

Itoberl Itonhnm nnd .larl
Knylor hhvo movod their fnini-
lies horn from Bristol, ami air

housekeeping at Interment

B. 8. Grim spout a few days
in (own laut week

Mrs. I'oppor, of Morton, visit-
«.li Mrs. ILew in one ilay last
woek

Mrs. Charles Dicknnsnn ac¬
companied Miss Mali- to her
homo ai CTinchpnrt Saturdayfor a couple <>f days

i Mil' of oar most interestingHomo Mission meetings was
hohl htst Woilnosiiny aftornooulot the home of Mrs. M .1. Hoi-
b-y, the president, in the chair.
The nieoting opened by singing
"Messed Ho T'h.' Name " Our
tojiie used was " I'nity of ih
Spirit." and several passages of
Scripture were given by differ
out members, Brother Wagner
concluding with the liiilrd
I'-altn Si\ sintenee prayersfollowed tins, asking for Divine(luidaiioo for the work thai is
ours to do, for tlio election hf
otlloers, and t hiil wn may he one
in the Spirit T'\\,» slau/.as of
"Stand lip For Jehus" Select
readings ennio tiox*. Mrs. Wag
nor read '"The Unity of the
spirit." Miss liolley MTh«
Church and lloini' Missions''
and Mis M oiis.r " I 'arsoiiagis.
The ilrat of the husiness part
was a call for new members
Mrs. Wagner w:is sincere!)welcomed as one of us Maj
tie litst year as a ne 11.her al
tin- Home Mission Society I»'
the dearest and sweetest to her
in life's pathway The minutes,
us given by the Sec relory* were
adopted. Dues colli ei |lirsl vice-presideal reported II
visits to sick', '25 cents and one
garment given iioctiy $2.75 wiis
turned into the treasury. A
check for ii'> RO was given on
church roof, which is about
completed ICIection of officers
followed, which was done by
acclamation; ('resident, Mrs.
W. H Tompk ins; First Vice
president. Mrs M. .1 liolley;
Second Vice-president. Mts. \V
N Brei ding; Third N ice presi¬
dent, M is. S I > Cane; Treasurer^
Miss Laborta liolley ; Iti cordingSecret m > M rs. .1 I. Wnguerj
Corresponding Secretary¦ Mrs
K B. MoilSCi: Agent the Mis
Hionury Voice, Rev, .1 II. Wan
Wngner, Discussion "How to
raise fin ds," and a committee
composed of Mrs Miuts.-r, Mrs
Wagner and Miss liolley was
formeil to arrange plans. The
Soviet) accepted an invitation
to meet next with Mts. Motiser,
and adjoin lied h> repeating the
motto.

Mrs w. h. Tomi'kins,
Supt, Cress Dept,

Wile tiot Tip Top Advice.
"My wifV' vranlod niia i«» tak»- mir hoy to

ihO doctor U> t<Stt »ii oi;!v boll.' Write*
I) I raiiV"). of Stroud, OkU. "I ml.I 'p«lDm Men - Arnlc* ffcalve on ii She tli.t *o.
aod it rurn I tin- Ik.it in * short Ilm« "

Qulckctt bealer Of Horn», Scald*, Cut-,
Coma, HiuIm-», S|««!un *n>l S»rlliui;i>.
Iii itt llle CUrn on Mirth. T ry it. Only
'.'¦V »t.l W. Ki-lly'i. I trug Stoiv

Large Ce¬
ment Plant
.

Being Erected at Kingsport
By Clinchfield Portland

Cement Company.

The Clinchfield Portland Ce¬
ment Compuny aro making an
investment of over f i.oon.onu at
Kingsport. Tenn., in the eon
11 net ion of a cement mill,
which will have a daily capac¬ity .if booO barrole of Portland
cement a day.
The heads of this company

arc experienced coinonl manu

fucturors,owning ami operating
me of the strongest and le st
plants in the Lohigli Valley of
Pennsylvania. With this ux-jpcrionco and exceptionally lino
taw materials and the most
modern machinery made for the
manufacturing of Portland
cement. They will manufnetuor
a product e.plal to the liest.
The plant will he entirely

electrical driven, power being
generated by three iooo horse
power steam turbines. The
power house is located son

degrees from the Holsten river,
which assures an Unlimited
supply of water for its large
power house. There will be
installed live Pennsylvania
hammer mills and eight large
tube mills on the raw end, five
rotary kilns 126 feet long by 8
feet in diameter for burning the
ciinkers and twelve giantOritllit mills for the grinding of
the .linkers to the finished
cement. There is a storage
capacity for 100,000 barrels
clinker and linished product.
The company will erect a (dub

house for the use of the depart¬
ment managers, oh an elevation
of ;.'u feet above the null. The
cluh will contain library study .

music room, billiard room,
dining room and eight bed
rooms connecting with baths.
John A. Miller, president, is

trying to have the t'. (' ,v 1.
Railway run a workingman's
train from Johnson City to
Kingsport and return for the
benefit of those who desire to
live in Johnson City.
TW) C. P. <'. Co. "will market

their product under the brand,
(ilinciilleld.

he dUicurs are John A.
Miller, president; II R. Dennis,
vice president; Win N.Bennett,
secretary and treasurer; S.
Henry Harrison, general mana¬
ger; l)a\ id II. Houston, sales
manager; Krank K. Walker,
chief chemist Johnson City
Comet.

CATAWBA CROWDED
TO ITS CAPACITY

Twcnly l ive Now mi Wait¬
ing List Despite
Enlargements.

Catawba, Vn., February I".
Despite the recent enlargement
of the State Tuberculosis Sana
Itoriutii in Ihn Catawba Valley,the Resident Physician has
[reported t,i the State Health

Nurse Says:
"I know what is pood

for voting and old peo¬ple,' wtites Vits. Clara
Dykstra, a trained nurse
of South Bellingham.Wash., "and will say that
I consider Cardui the bestmedicine for girls and
women. It makes tlietn
feel like new persons, re¬
lieves their pain and reg¬
ulates womanly troubles.

"Roth my daughter and I
received great benefit"

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

As a medicine for fe¬
male trouble, no medi¬
cine you can gel lias the
old established reputation,
that Cardui has.

f-'iity (50) years of suc¬
cess prove that it has
stood the greatest of all
tests.the test ol TIME
As a tonic for weak wo¬

men, Cardui is the best, be¬
cause it is a woman's tonic

Pure, gentle, safe, re¬
liable. Try Cardui.

Some of the Reasons Why
We Sell Goods for Cash.

1. Our financial resources makes It necessary.
2. It's Hie. modern way* we have no losses ir.bad accounts.
.t. We eliminate Ihe Cost, worry and Inbor ol book-keeping.
4. We save Ibe interest on capital represented in charge accounts.

5. We can allord to. and do sell goods cheaper lor cash.
6. W'c avoid misiakcs and losses on forgotten charges.
7. We avoid disputes and misunderstandings with customers.

S. We can keep our stock in n more iip-lo d.He and better condition.
9. Wc can do ihe same amount ol business with less expense.

10. It \t the best policy for our customers.

You Should Buy for Cash
Some of the Reasons Why.

1. Cash command:- ihe lowest price anywhere.
2. You are never embarrassed by bills you c.m'l meet.
.1. You arc under no obligations, and can buy where you please.
4. On charge accounts, some are inclined to hoy Illing-, not needed.
5. Vou are in a belter position !" meet an emergency.
6. It's just as easy to -lay .1« days ahead as .til day - behind, try il.
7. the debt habit is a had one. you cultivate Hie saving habit.
X. Yt u sa\e Ihe extra charges (or goods bought on time.
<*. You never ha\e Iii disappoint your merchant friend on due payments.

Id. Vou will be happv and satisfied il pay cash mill trade with

ford & McDonnell,
Appalachia, ¦ - Virginia.-J

Commissioner that uvory bod is
occupied and that additional
patients aro clomoring for|admittance; This announce-
men I lias led to many oxpri
sions of regret and to a lengthy
conference among tint Sanator¬
ium officers during the last ^ isit
of the Health . 'ommissionor.

Following tho appropriationmade by the last session pi the
Assembly.several now pavilions
wore erected at tin1 Sanatpi iuiiij
under plans which call« ll for a

maximum number of beds. By
tins moans, tin- capacity of the
Sanatorium was increased tliir
ilig tin- autumn to 1 ill la ds, ami
it was hoped that these, with
the normal changes and cures

among the patients, would hi'
sufficient to accommodate all,
applicants within reasonable
limits. The popularity and
success of the Sanatorium,
however, has brought a Hood of
applications during recent
weeks.

Before leaving for Richmond
today, Health Commissioner
W iiliams discussed he situation
at the Sanatorium, and express¬ed his deep regret that the
State could not eilet- ampleaccommodations for the many
patients who needed treatment
"It may he possible," ho said

ORDER til I'l lil.iCMIiis

VIItt)I.NMA: h, ih. i lark's Ofllec ol Iii«
Circuit Court of tin- County of Wise,tho stii «t.«y of Kcliriuiry, p.ui

Jennie limit, Plaintiff, ,
vs. [ In ChanceryWilt 11 nut. i>. i.ii.i on. \

Tlie object of this suit is to obtain nPlvoroii.il Vlnciiln Matrinioiiil, for thojdaliitifl from the DolbiiiUut. Aull tinaulilavit having been made ami til.-.l that[the, i.-f.iiil.nit. Will Hunt, is n noii-rrsi-ilcrit of tlir state «.f \ irginlaj it is ..r.i.
.I Hint ho appear hero within llftemi daysafter due publication of this order ami .1..
What la nrcoaaary to protect Iiis interest*in thla suit. And it is oritorml lliat a
copy hereof bo published ..nr.- a wii'kfor four tui-ccssivo Week* in ii.- Iii«Stotie flap Post, and that n copy hereolho |*.slo.i It the front .loo. of 111., ( nullHouse ol said County a* prescribed iijtu«

A C..,.y Teste:
II, A Johnson; Clerk

W s Mallows, V Q.,Ilig Stone Hau, in, fcb-iS C-0

N0T1CK.

In the I Hit eil Slates District Court fintlie Western I lintrlct of VirginiaIn the matter of'I' .'(,,,,Calmer, llankmpl 1,1 «aiiKruptcy,
Notice of aale of I nsmi ilwclliiag atSpeers I err) V'a
Pursuant to an or.ler entered in theabove matter on the £3rd day of January1911, by the Hon. II K Itailey, Icoforvci:. llanKiuptcy, the undersigned TrusteeIn lt.tnkr.ipt.) Inthoabove nutter, will,on Tuesday, February S8, nut, on thepremises, at Sneer's lern. Ya.. seilt.,the highest biil.h r a four rnoiiic.lilu.il-ing house situated on the lamia W l.I'riee, for one-Ihir.l j-h on .I.e. o| ftale,a.1.1 on ihe balaucc a credit of six andtwelve tnonths »III Is- given, the purchaser giving notca with e,,s..i securitybearing Interest from the day .,t «alc,negotiable and payable at the IhunluionNational Hank, of Bristol, V'aN It The purchaser may pay all cashon day of sale, it's., desired

l(csp<vtiiil!y.
W. S. Mm tows.Trustee in liankrantcyfor T, .1. Palmer,*¦* Bankrupt;

JR.hl.NÜ'S rV£>V6IBS(JOVCR>
Will Surely Slop The! Coufth.

to built! tin additional pavilion,
though our grounds uro ox

t'remoly liihUcd; \Ve ftbnll do
the liost wo fan. however, and
want tho people to know that
every energy will he strained to
Hnil tpiiirters for those who wish
t rontmoot."

A CLASSY
NEWSPAPER

1 hat prints all tin- news that
is lit tn print, both !¦ tea I

and foreign.

The Herald Courier,
Bristol. Va.-Tenn.

Prints from t(> to pages on
Sunday with the Worlds' host

Comic Supplement
four pages in fivd colors with
stielt spticjal leatures as:

Biograph Bill. Bud Smith.
Zoo Gossip, Pevish Polly,
Mr. Boss, Anna Belle.

All tlio news every day as it
happens, uncolorcd By parti¬
san Bias.

Herald Courier, one year, $4.00
Write at once for free sam-

.»I the 1 If.kai.ii Coukik.u in-
chiding tin; four page live col¬
ored supplement. It onlytakes a post card i<> Bring it.

Y.'ii have heard the ex¬
pression, "1 would give
all I possess for a pic¬
ture ol my child." That
remark was made by
some one who had no

glectcd their oppi irtun
its and after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put smh things
oil. If you have a fam¬
ily .i a child of wie .in

you are very fond, ha\ e
their pit nut s taken.
Don't leave ii lor to¬
morrow, im tomorrow

Imay never come. Do
il now while there is
health arid strength,
w'hih the family circle

t ken.

Jenkins'Studio,
I bic stone gap, va.

R A. Art»«, B, |t. Fun
II. J Ar««, K. II. PctTo\
Mg SI..I--<I«ii. Va.»i..'t
AYERS & FULTON,

Attorneys-at-Law.
BM Stoke Oat Orricn..Room* I, i

and 5 laterals.* Klntncr A Trnil Co. Build ;

R .T. IRVINE. A. KYI.K MORIHOK,
IHVINI-. & MURISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAYY.
OfHc* in Intorinnnl Building.

Biu Stono UaD. Virginia.

W. S. M ATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office tin Kirnt Kloo* Inturtnunt Building.
Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKS MITHINC
Big Stono (Jap, Vn

Wagon anil Buggy work A S|»eol.iltj,have ah Up-to-date Maohlnofor putt ug,ni Rubber 1 ms Itloyclc Repairing,All work uivon prompt attention.

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer,

Poll) Building. Ulli STONE 0AP, » t

Examinations and Reports, Sur.c\».
Plan» and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY.
Refractionist.

I reals disea-es oi the Eye, Ear, Noj(
and riiroat.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, - VA.

Odlce in roily Building.
Ulli.,. Ilour-i.. 1J a. in.; I to fi p. in.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.
(.Wlce in folly Btillttliig.

i in i, II.ii Ii u. i; lo '.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Truats Olaonsos or ihn

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViis bo in Appläaohia Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦atrti-ta-i

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining; Engineers.

BiK Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
lti'|h>ria ami oallniatca on (loa) anil Ini

1st I.mills, Design anil IMaiia ofCoal aii<
i like Planta, Und, Railroad »ml MiniEuginooriiig Klectrlo llluu Printing,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

icriuoiit llidg, im; STONE BAp, VA

W. T. HUDOENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Qffll >. In Ski'im Bulldln«
Bin Stono Gap, Va.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTOIINKV AT LAW.

Intorniont Building
Bin Stono Bap, Virginia.

.tare I .ilillej Collection* and Real Bat

Mamma« Schedule in Fffecr

January s. nil I,
l.i: \ S K S o ItTO N <:m a. in. fin

Lyiicliburg mid Intermediate si*
Ilona; Pullman aloeper Uluefleld to
Philadelphia via llagcrstowii, aud
Pullman sleeper Itounoko to Rleli
in. .ii.l ami Norfolk Alao connections
.a Uluefleld witli trains Wostbooml
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
i nluinbua.

I.HAVE XOUTON 2;S0 p. m. for poInt«North. Kant mid West.
LEA VE BRISTOL.Dally, B.-fib a in

lor East Itadford, Roanoke, liyncliburg, I'otoniburg, Ittobntonil and
Norfolk. Pullman sleoflOr to Neu
Yoik rta llageratown Mid llarri-
Iiiirji. Pullman Parlor t'nr to Not
folk.

9:00 p. in. for Norfolk ami Intermediate
points, Polliuan Sieei*'r.-i to Norfolk1'jti p. in. ami 7 ;i'. p. m. (limited.) Holtd
trains with pullman sleepers t.. Waali
Ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Ni'.i i ork via Lyuchburg. DOcauol
make local stopsIS IS p, in. daily f.« all iH.inti. betweenBristol aiätcl Lynohbnrg, Connects
Walton at .'.III p. m. with the 81
Louis Kxpreaa for all iM,iuts west knd
northwest,

If yon arc thinking of taking a tripYOU want ipaotnticns, ohcapeat faro, re¬
liable and eorreci Information, a* a*
routes, train schedules, the most comfort
able anil qulckeai way. Write uml the
Information is yours for the asking, with
one of our eoinplt-te Map Kohlcr*.

W. It. IlKVII.I., ti. 1'. A.
m )' IIiiaoo, t. I". a.

Roanoke, Va.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Ihe Des! Salv« in The World.


